
CALCULATING OUTREACH, RECRUITMENT & INTAKE GOALS (the funnel) 
(as developed by STRIVE National) 

 
This funnel starts at the bottom and goes up the page.  

Start with your defined goal of job placements per year. 
Work the math UP the page. 

  
If your team knows the ratio of people moving from one stage to the next, super, write that in, and use it to calculate the 

numbers needed for the Milestones Column. 
If your team doesn’t have access to current or past program data to fill in a specific row of the funnel, you can estimate the 

figures, or note where you don’t know the information or don’t collect the information needed to complete the funnel. 
 

Program/Process Stages Milestones (per program cycle) Notes 
Contact _____individuals per program cycle ______# of contacts  
Have ____% of contacted individuals expressed 
interest 

______# of interested individuals  

Have _____% of interested individuals registered for 
orientation 

______# registered for orientation/ 
information session 

 

Have ____% of interested individuals attend 
orientation/ information sessions  

______# who attend orientation/ 
information session 

 

Have _____% of orientation attendees completed 
application/ intake/ enrollment 

______# of applicants/enrolled  

Have ____% of enrollees attend first day of program 
(services) 

______# of day one attendees  

Have _____% of day one attendees complete program 
(program completers) 

______# of program completers  

Place ____% of program completers in jobs _____# of job placements  
 

  # of cycles per year    = _______ 
 
 
 
 

Start here  Annual Goal for # of First Job Placements = _______ 
 



CALCULATING OUTREACH, RECRUITMENT & INTAKE GOALS 
(as developed by STRIVE National) 

 
COMPLETED SAMPLE 

  
Program/Process Stages Milestones (per program cycle) Notes 

Contact 3,470 individuals per program cycle 
 

3,470 # of contacts  

Have 50% of contacted individuals expressed interest 
 

1,735 # of interested individuals 3,470 contacts: 50% of which 
express interest, yields 1,735. 

Have 70% of interested individuals registered for 
orientation 
 

1,215 # registered for orientation/ 
information session 

 

Have 70% of registered individuals attend orientation/ 
information sessions  
 

850 # who attend orientation/ information 
session 

 

Have 90% of individuals attending info session 
completed application/ intake/ enrollment 
 

765 # of applicants/enrolled  

Have 70% of enrollees attend first day of program 
(services) 
 

535 # of day one attendees  

Have 70% of day one attendees complete program 
(program completers) 
 

375 # of program completers  

Place 80% of program completers in jobs 
 

300 # of job placements If 80% of your program 
completers secure jobs, you need 

375 program completers to 
generate 300 job placements. 

 
   2  cycles per year = 300 PER CYCLE 
 
 
 

Start here  Annual Goal for # of First Job Placements = 600 
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